Introduction {#S0001}
============

Toxoplasmosis is a disease resulting from infection with the parasite *Toxoplasma gondii* (*T. gondii*). There are three major clinical manifestations of the disease: 1) ocular toxoplasmosis in immunocompetent individuals is one of the most frequently identified etiologies of uveitis; 2) toxoplasmic encephalitis in immunocompromised patients as observed in patients with hematologic malignancies, organ transplant recipients, Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) and those receiving immunosuppressive therapy; and 3) congenital toxoplasmosis resulting from the acquisition of infection during pregnancy and vertical transmission that may lead to a variety of clinical presentations including chorioretinitis, blindness, psychomotor or mental retardation, encephalitis and hydrocephalus \[[1](#CIT0001)\].

Toxoplasmosis is a neglected infection in the United States (US) \[[2](#CIT0002)\] that has the potential to cause significant impact on health services. Seroprevalence was estimated to be 11.14% from 2011--2014 \[[3](#CIT0003)\], and as many as 40 million people may be infected nationally \[[2](#CIT0002)\]. Additionally, toxoplasmosis is the fourth leading cause of hospitalizations due to foodborne illnesses \[[4](#CIT0004)\]. The incidence of toxoplasmosis was estimated to be 6,856 patients annually \[[5](#CIT0005)\]. Annual case load estimates for the different clinical manifestations of toxoplasmosis in the US have been derived from older studies: 4,839 for symptomatic ocular toxoplasmosis \[[6](#CIT0006)\], and 2,700 for acquired toxoplasmosis-associated chorioretinitis circa 2006 \[[7](#CIT0007)\]; 2,985 for HIV-associated toxoplasmosis hospitalization and 600 for non-HIV associated toxoplasmosis hospitalizations in 2008 \[[8](#CIT0008)\]; 1,515 hospital stays that included an HIV diagnosis and toxoplasmosis in 2013 \[[9](#CIT0009)\]; and 400--4,400 for congenital toxoplasmosis from studies in the 1970s and 1980s \[[10](#CIT0010),[11](#CIT0011)\] or 340 circa 2006 \[[7](#CIT0007)\]. Between 2000 to 2010, 789 toxoplasmosis deaths were identified in the US, of which 271 deaths were caused by toxoplasmic encephalitis, 71 deaths were caused by congenital toxoplasmosis, \<5 deaths were caused by ocular toxoplasmosis, 22 deaths were caused by pulmonary toxoplasmosis, 112 deaths were caused by other organ involvement, and the remaining deaths were unspecified \[[12](#CIT0012)\].

Toxoplasmosis caused annually the most disability adjusted life years (DALYs; 32,700) out of seven leading foodborne pathogens in the US \[[7](#CIT0007)\]. Annual direct healthcare costs for toxoplasmosis using commercial claims data from 2006 and 2007 were estimated to be 8,889 hospitalizations each year amounting to a mean total cost per hospitalization of \$44,705 and total hospitalization cost of \$397,386,567 \[[13](#CIT0013)\]. From 1988 through 1997, toxoplasmic encephalitis accounted for 21,504 hospitalizations with a mean estimate cost for an encephalitis-associated hospitalization in 1997 of \$28,151 \[[14](#CIT0014)\]. Total productivity losses from all toxoplasmosis deaths during 2000--2010 were estimated to be \$814.5 million \[[12](#CIT0012)\].

Toxoplasmosis is an infection with high patient burden and significant individual healthcare cost consequences. Considering the high seroprevalence rates, and comparatively low clinical diagnosis rates spread across many of the disease's manifestations, there is a high likelihood for misdiagnosis and under diagnosis. To inform clinical practice and health sector planning in this area, we evaluated diagnosis rates and treatment pathways using a large administrative dataset from representative hospitals in the US to help answer these questions.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Data source {#S0002-S2001}
-----------

This study was a retrospective analysis of de-identified inpatient and hospital-based outpatient data using Vizient Health System Data. The Vizient Health System Data includes administrative claims and detailed billing data for approximately 400 hospitals in the US. This all-payer database represents 41 states and includes more than 50 million annual visits from academic and non-academic facilities. Data are extracted from hospital billing systems approximately 30 days post discharge and are cleansed, de-identified, and uploaded to the analytic warehouse on a weekly basis. All data used in this analysis were statistically de-identified to conform with the requirements of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA).

Population and cohort identification {#S0002-S2002}
------------------------------------

The study population consisted of inpatient and outpatient visits discharged between 1 January 2011 and 31 December 2017 with a diagnosis of toxoplasmosis. Toxoplasmosis was identified from either primary or secondary International Classification of Disease (ICD) version 9 codes 130.x and version 10 codes B58.x and P37.1 (Supplemental Table 1). Types of toxoplasmosis were further defined using ICD codes except for congenital toxoplasmosis which was defined using either ICD-10 codes indicating congenital toxoplasmosis or patient age less than three years. Congenital toxoplasmosis was not specified in the ICD-9 coding system. Other toxoplasmosis included toxoplasmic myocarditis, toxoplasmic pneumonitis, toxoplasmic hepatitis, and toxoplasmosis of other specified sites. Following the transition from ICD-9 to ICD-10 diagnostic codes, the number of visits for unspecified toxoplasmosis, other toxoplasmosis and multisystemic toxoplasmosis dropped from 48.6% to 38.6%, 17.7% to 6.7% and 0.9% to 0.2%, respectively. Conversely, the number of visits for toxoplasmic encephalitis, ocular toxoplasmosis and congenital toxoplasmosis increased from 12.6% to 20.8%, 18.2% to 28.0% and 2.0% to 5.7% respectively. Visits were classified as multisystemic toxoplasmosis if they included the ICD-9 code for multisystemic or if they contained more than one type of toxoplasmosis (e.g. both ocular toxoplasmosis and toxoplasmic encephalitis). A person who was admitted to the hospital multiple times was counted each time as a separate discharge from the hospital.

The only two treatments considered for analysis were pyrimethamine based (pyrimethamine in combination with another treatment, e.g. pyrimethamine plus sulfadiazine) and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (TMP-SMX). Treatments were identified using brand and generic names, e.g. Bactrim for TMP-SMX and Daraprim for pyrimethamine, as search criteria. Treatment cohorts were identified based on the first treatment administered during the visit. Visits with both treatments initiated simultaneously were excluded from all analyses comparing treatments (N = 416) as we were unable to determine if patients who received both treatments simultaneously were being treated for different indications such as infection.

Variable definitions {#S0002-S2003}
--------------------

Patient comorbidities were assessed with the Charlson Comorbidity Index (CCI) in addition to history of transplant. The CCI uses patient comorbidities to predict short-term and long-term mortality.^3^ History of transplant was identified using ICD diagnostic codes indicating history of transplant as well as evaluation of ICD procedure codes for transplants occurring in prior visits. Payers were identified from detailed insurance plans and classified as Medicare, Medicaid, Commercial, Other, or Missing/Unknown. Other payers included insurance plans that did not fall into the remaining categories such as self-pay, Champus/Tricare, and specialty insurance. Insurance plans that were not provided or did not provide enough detail for classification were categorized as Missing/Unknown. Geographic regions were defined based on the US Census Bureau regions using the hospital state to map to regions. Toxoplasmosis treatment was defined as administration of either pyrimethamine-based or TMP-SMX regimens in the hospital setting. Monitoring for toxoplasmosis was defined as visits without treatment but having IgG, IgM, or IgA laboratory testing. Day of treatment initiation and days of treatment were identified based on billing service day. Days between visits and days between treatments were calculated using admission and discharge days. Re-treatment was defined as the number of days between pyrimethamine-based or TMP-SMX treatment, and a subsequent treatment, within 365 days. Switching was defined as starting a different treatment on the last day or day following the last day of an existing treatment. If treatments overlapped (e.g. both started on day 1 and one went to day 5 and one to day 7) they were considered to treat different indications.

Estimates of annual rates in the United States {#S0002-S2004}
----------------------------------------------

Hospitals were classified into strata based on geographic region and number of beds in the Vizient Health System Database as well as for all community-based hospitals from the American Hospital Association Annual Survey Database™. Monthly projection weights were created for each hospital separately for inpatient and outpatient visits based on the proportion of national discharges compared to the Vizient data for each strata in a process similar to that described previously \[[9](#CIT0009)\]. Hospital projection weights were applied to the study sample to generate national estimates.

Statistical analysis {#S0002-S2005}
--------------------

Counts and percentages were used to report and compare categorical variables (e.g. counts by geographic region, HIV status, type of toxoplasmosis, switching) while mean, and standard deviation were used for continuous variables (e.g. patient age, CCI, days between visits, days between treatments, length of treatment). Chi-square tests were used to analyze differences between treatment cohorts for categorical variables with Fisher's exact tests used for low cell count distributions. For continuous variables, t-tests were used to analyze differences between treatment cohorts with Mann-Whitney tests for non-normal distributions. All statistical tests were conducted using SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary NC). Alpha was set at 0.05 for tests of significance.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Study population and annualized hospitalization rates {#S0003-S2001}
-----------------------------------------------------

The study population consisted of 10,273 hospital visits from 4,736 unique patients with either a primary or secondary ICD-9/ICD-10 diagnosis code for toxoplasmosis out of a total of 90 million unique patients and 389 million hospital visits. Toxoplasmosis was coded as a secondary diagnosis for 70% of visits in the study population. Visits were classified as 45.7% unspecified toxoplasmosis, 21.1% ocular toxoplasmosis, 15.0% toxoplasmic encephalitis, 14.5% other toxoplasmosis, 3.0% congenital toxoplasmosis, and 0.7% multisystemic toxoplasmosis. The projected national hospital visits with a diagnosis of toxoplasmosis was 68,821 visits over the study period, corresponding to an annual incidence of 9,832. Estimated annual incidences were: 2,169 visits for ocular toxoplasmosis; 1,399 visits for toxoplasmic encephalitis; 4,368 visits for unspecified toxoplasmosis; 381 visits for congenital toxoplasmosis; 69 visits for multisystemic toxoplasmosis; and 1,446 visits for other toxoplasmosis.

Patient demographics: age, gender and comorbidities {#S0003-S2002}
---------------------------------------------------

[Table 1](#T0001) compares patient demographics in the study population by type of toxoplasmosis. Patients in the study population ranged in age from newborns to over 90 years with a mean age of 46 years. Males tended to be more prevalent across different types of toxoplasmosis representing 54.3% of the study population. Thirty-nine percent of the study population were infected with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). Rates of HIV were highest in toxoplasmic encephalitis (75.5%), other toxoplasmosis (69.6%), and multisystemic toxoplasmosis (52.9%). ([Table 1](#T0001)) There was a history of transplantation in 18.0% of the study population: 34.9% in unspecified toxoplasmosis, 20.0% in multisystemic toxoplasmosis, 4.0% in toxoplasmic encephalitis, 3.9% in ocular toxoplasmosis, 3.6% in other toxoplasmosis, and 0% in congenital toxoplasmosis. The CCI varied in the different types of toxoplasmosis with the lowest scores in congenital toxoplasmosis (0.9 ± 2.0) and ocular toxoplasmosis (1.8 ± 3.0) and the highest scores in other toxoplasmosis (5.8 ± 3.5) and toxoplasmic encephalitis (5.9 ± 3.2). Other common comorbidities in the study population included diabetes (23.5%), chronic pulmonary disease (20.2%), renal disease (12.8%), malignancy (10.9%), and cerebrovascular disease (10.1%).10.1080/20477724.2018.1552644-T0001Table 1.Patient demographics. CongenitalMultisystemicOcularOtherToxoplasmic EncephalitisUnspecified Visits%Visits%Visits%Visits%Visits%Visits%**Gender**Female20766.1%2941.4%1,07949.8%61141.0%54035.1%2,21747.2%Male10633.9%4158.6%1,08149.9%87758.8%99764.9%2,47252.6%Missing/Unknown00.0%00.0%50.2%30.2%00.0%80.2%**Age Group**\<18 years28992.3%22.9%1436.6%251.7%241.6%922.0%18--29 years82.6%811.4%28713.3%1288.6%1077.0%57612.3%30--39 years72.2%1825.7%35516.4%38325.7%34922.7%93920.0%40--49 years31.0%710.0%26312.1%43729.3%56236.6%90619.3%50--59 years10.3%2434.3%30514.1%27418.4%35623.2%82017.5%60--69 years10.3%34.3%35516.4%1439.6%905.9%91119.4%70--79 years41.3%68.6%28213.0%745.0%382.5%3858.2%80--89 years00.0%11.4%1597.3%231.5%80.5%521.1%≥90 years00.0%11.4%130.6%30.2%30.2%120.3%Missing/Unknown 0.0%  30.1%10.1%  40.1%Age in Years (Mean±SD)4.112.146.516.549.520.745.414.344.812.047.916.3**Comorbidities**History of transplant00.0%1420.0%853.9%533.6%614.0%1,64134.9%Human Immunodeficiency Virus4012.8%3752.9%1959.0%1,03769.6%1,16175.5%1,35028.7%Myocardial infarction00.0%68.6%964.4%352.3%161.0%1964.2%Congestive heart failure10.3%1318.6%1336.1%594.0%473.1%54111.5%Peripheral vascular disease00.0%34.3%683.1%251.7%80.5%2304.9%Cerebrovascular disease103.2%811.4%1547.1%17811.9%18011.7%51010.9%Dementia00.0%00.0%120.6%100.7%100.7%380.8%Chronic pulmonary disease51.6%1115.7%29313.5%24916.7%16410.7%1,35828.9%Rheumatic disease00.0%22.9%251.2%241.6%302.0%2114.5%Peptic ulcer disease00.0%34.3%452.1%392.6%171.1%1503.2%Mild liver disease00.0%00.0%90.4%201.3%80.5%661.4%Diabetes without chronic complication10.3%68.6%28413.1%23115.5%1409.1%1,50532.0%Diabetes with chronic complication00.0%11.4%1064.9%322.1%80.5%1002.1%Hemiplegia or paraplegia41.3%57.1%643.0%16310.9%16810.9%1753.7%Renal disease31.0%1521.4%1938.9%20413.7%17011.1%72715.5%Any malignancy41.3%1825.7%2079.6%19713.2%20913.6%48810.4%Moderate or severe liver disease00.0%00.0%50.2%90.6%60.4%430.9%Metastatic solid tumor00.0%22.9%411.9%241.6%241.6%1052.2%Charlson Comorbidity Index (Mean±SD)0.92.05.33.21.83.05.83.55.93.23.93.4**Discharge Destination**Home18960.4%4462.9%1,75781.2%98165.8%1,15074.8%4,09487.2%Home Health51.6%22.9%632.9%885.9%845.5%461.0%Intermediate care/Skilled nursing/Long term care facility00.0%57.1%462.1%1107.4%815.3%781.7%Transfer to another facility51.6%11.4%110.5%221.5%181.2%310.7%Expired00.0%22.9%90.4%453.0%322.1%190.4%Rehabilitation10.3%11.4%20.1%271.8%231.5%120.3%Left against medical advice00.0%00.0%70.3%281.9%90.6%180.4%Other00.0%00.0%110.5%70.5%140.9%591.3%Transfer to other type of facility51.6%22.9%50.2%130.9%90.6%100.2%Hospice00.0%22.9%80.4%493.3%291.9%130.3%Missing/Unknown10834.5%1115.7%24611.4%1218.1%885.7%3176.7%**Payer**Commercial7323.3%1115.7%61528.4%21514.4%24215.7%81517.4%Medicaid14245.4%1927.1%22410.3%41227.6%44128.7%70114.9%Medicare82.6%2535.7%80637.2%37024.8%30119.6%1,36429.0%Other82.6%45.7%26012.0%15310.3%19712.8%3487.4%Unknown8226.2%1115.7%26012.0%34122.9%35623.2%1,46931.3%**Hospital Bed Size**\<100 Beds4313.7%00.0%612.8%523.5%241.6%962.0%100--199 Beds175.4%45.7%2129.8%1198.0%785.1%2856.1%200--299 Beds227.0%11.4%1396.4%885.9%473.1%1934.1%300--499 Beds6320.1%1825.7%68031.4%51734.7%37624.5%96520.5%≥500 Beds16853.7%4767.1%1,07349.6%71548.0%1,01265.8%3,15867.2%**Hospital Teaching Status**Non-teaching7925.2%1014.3%42719.7%40126.9%21814.2%66714.2%Teaching22471.6%6085.7%1,73880.3%1,09073.1%1,31985.8%4,03085.8%

Hospital characteristics: size, type, geographic distribution {#S0003-S2003}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Toxoplasmosis visits in the study population were more prevalent in large, teaching hospitals regardless of the type of toxoplasmosis: 85.7% in facilities with 300 beds or more and 82.4% in teaching facilities ([Table 1](#T0001)). Notably, there appeared to be more visits with congenital toxoplasmosis in smaller hospitals (\<100 beds).

A comparison of the geographic distribution by US census region for the study population and the geographic distribution of the data source is shown in [Figure 1](#F0001). Toxoplasmosis visits were more prevalent in the South Atlantic and West South-Central regions. Comparison of the study population distribution to the distribution of the source data shows that the skew to these regions is driven by toxoplasmosis rather than by the hospitals that are included in the data source.10.1080/20477724.2018.1552644-F0001Figure 1.Geographic distribution of toxoplasmosis in the United States.

Hospital utilization: frequency of visits, discharge destination, and payer distribution {#S0003-S2004}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Two thirds (66.9%) of the study population had a single hospital visit during the study period. Additionally, 13.2% had two visits, 6.0% had three visits, 11.6% had four to ten visits, and 2.3% had more than 10 visits. [Figure 2](#F0002) compares the number of hospital visits by type of toxoplasmosis for patients with and without HIV. Patients with HIV infection had comparable number of visits to non-HIV patients for all types of toxoplasmosis except for congenital toxoplasmosis and multisystemic toxoplasmosis. In the study population, the mean duration between hospital visits was 124.9 ± 193.5 days and the mean duration between treatment visits was 130.7 ± 229.2 days. [Figure 3](#F0003) shows the mean duration between hospital visits and between treatments by type of toxoplasmosis. Discharge destinations and payers for the different types of toxoplasmosis are shown in [Table 1](#T0001). In each type of toxoplasmosis patients were primarily discharged to home.10.1080/20477724.2018.1552644-F0002Figure 2.Inpatient and hospital-based outpatient visits by type of toxoplasmosis and HIV status.10.1080/20477724.2018.1552644-F0003Figure 3.Days between inpatient and hospital-based outpatient visits by type of toxoplasmosis.

Treatment pathway for toxoplasmosis {#S0003-S2005}
-----------------------------------

The treatment population consisted of 1,671 hospital visits for 1,113 unique patients receiving pyrimethamine-based or TMP-SMX treatments. Of the total study population 83.7% did not receive either treatment. Treatment occurred in 51.5% of visits with a diagnosis of other toxoplasmosis, 37.5% of visits with multisystemic toxoplasmosis, 28.2% of visits with toxoplasmic encephalitis, 6.1% of visits with ocular toxoplasmosis, and 1.4% of visits with congenital toxoplasmosis ([Figure 4](#F0004)). Monitoring-only visits were most prevalent in congenital toxoplasmosis and transplant associated toxoplasmosis ([Figure 4](#F0004)). No treatment or monitoring occurred most often in ocular toxoplasmosis ([Figure 4](#F0004)).10.1080/20477724.2018.1552644-F0004Figure 4.Treatment patterns in inpatient and hospital-based outpatient visits by type of toxoplasmosis.

Age and gender were similar for those receiving pyrimethamine-based regimens or TMP-SMX as first-line treatment in the different types of toxoplasmosis except for the unspecified group where patients with TMP-SMX were older and more likely to be male ([Table 2](#T0002)). Treatment with pyrimethamine-based regimens were used significantly more often than TMP-SMX in other toxoplasmosis (85.0% vs 79.2%, p = 0.0401), toxoplasmic encephalitis (88.7% vs 79.6%, p = 0.0105) and unspecified toxoplasmosis (87.6% vs 77.9%, p = 0.0308) in hospitals with 300 beds or more, and to treat toxoplasmic encephalitis (80.4% vs 64.9%, p = 0.0004) and unspecified toxoplasmosis (77.5% vs 65.5%, p = 0.0263) in teaching hospitals.10.1080/20477724.2018.1552644-T0002Table 2.Treatment regimens. OcularOtherTEUnspecified TMP-SMXPyrimethamine-basedTMP-SMXPyrimethamine-basedTMP-SMXPyrimethamine-basedTMP-SMXPyrimethamine-based (N = 62)(N = 58)(N = 283)(N = 454)(N = 191)(N = 229)(N = 113)(N = 169)**Demographics**Male64.5%63.8%63.6%63.4%63.9%61.1%62.0%50.9%Age (Mean±SD)49.3 (17.0)48.3 (17.6)44.0 (12.8)44.0 (12.3)44.1 (11.6)44.7 (12.7)47.3 (13.9)43.0 (12.3) \*\*Discharged home55.2%72.4% \*57.6%55.5%50.3%47.6%63.7%65.1%**Payer**Commercial14.5%8.6%15.6%11.0%18.9%14.0%18.6%17.8%Medicaid22.6%27.6%30.4%38.9%36.1%33.2%25.7%27.8%Medicare37.1%31.0%18.7%18.9%14.1%17.0%31.0%12.4%Other6.5%13.8%8.1%8.8%11.0%12.2%7.1%14.8%Missing/Unknown19.4%19.0%27.2%32.4%19.9%23.6%17.7%27.2% \*\***Hospital Characteristics**300 beds or more85.5%86.2%79.2%85.0% \*79.6%88.7% \*77.9%87.6% \*Teaching facility72.6%72.4%70.7%70.9%64.9%80.4% \*\*\*65.5%77.5% \*340B Status69.4%77.6%81.6%83.9%74.4%84.7% \*\*79.7%82.3%**Treatment**Length of treatment (in-hospital) (Mean±SD)9.4 (15.7)6.4 (6.8)10.1 (14.6)8.5 (11.8)11.1 (11.7)11.0 (10.9)6.6 (8.1)5.9 (6.9)Time to treatment initiation (days; Mean±SD)2.1 (3.0)3.0 (4.1)2.5 (3.8)2.5 (2.8)3.9 (7.5)2.9 (3.9)2.7 (3.0)2.5 (3.9)Switch rates19.4%5.2% \*39.2%2.2% \*\*\*23.6%6.1% \*\*\*18.6%6.5% \*\*Days to re-treatment◊ (Mean±SD)36.8 (46.9)59.2 (44.9)28.0 (29.3)59.2 (58.3) \*66.6 (64.1)73.5 (75.2)45.1 (67.4)84.9 (79.7)

Amongst the population receiving treatment a significantly higher percentage of visits treated with TMP-SMX as first-line treatment (26.7%) switched to pyrimethamine-based regimens compared to visits initiated on pyrimethamine-based regimens (4.1%). This difference was consistent across the different types of toxoplasmosis: ocular toxoplasmosis, other toxoplasmosis, toxoplasmic encephalitis and unspecified toxoplasmosis ([Table 2](#T0002)). Although duration of treatment with pyrimethamine-based regimens tended to be shorter than with TMP-SMX in all types toxoplasmosis these differences were not statistically significant ([Table 2](#T0002)). No difference was seen in time to treatment initiation between treatments. Notably, 72.4% of patients with ocular toxoplasmosis were discharged home when treated with pyrimethamine compared to 55.2% treated with TMP-SMX ([Table 2](#T0002)). Within a year, 24.2% of visits in the treatment population returned to hospital to receive additional treatment. The mean duration until re-treatment with pyrimethamine-based regimens was 22.4 days, 31.2 days, 6.9 days and 39.8 days longer compared to TMP-SMX for ocular toxoplasmosis, other toxoplasmosis, toxoplasmic encephalitis and unspecified toxoplasmosis respectively.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Toxoplasmosis is a treatable condition, but an inability to appreciate the magnitude of the likely problem in the US presents a barrier to appropriate management of the disease and its manifestations \[[5](#CIT0005)\]. This analysis using a large, all-payer national hospital administrative database offers insight into the prevalence of diagnosed toxoplasmosis, and its treatment, in the inpatient and hospital-based outpatient setting.

Annual incidences of toxoplasmosis in the US derived from this study population are of a similar magnitude to those from previous studies \[[5](#CIT0005)--[8](#CIT0008),[10](#CIT0010),[11](#CIT0011)\].Toxoplasmosis can present with a wide spectrum of clinical manifestations. Almost half of identified patients had diagnostic codes indicating unspecified toxoplasmosis making it impossible to accurately quantify disease manifestations. The prevalence of toxoplasmosis, specifically ocular toxoplasmosis, toxoplasmic encephalitis, unspecified toxoplasmosis and other toxoplasmosis remain high, especially in HIV patients, compared to other manifestations of the disease. However, any variations in magnitude from other studies might arise from different data sources: inclusion of patients without insurance or with non-traditional insurance services in this study that were not included in the Lykins et al (2016) analysis \[[5](#CIT0005)\]; estimates for hospital visits with a specified diagnosis of toxoplasmosis in this study contrasts with the data analyzed in Jones \[[6](#CIT0006)\] from patients surveyed in the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES 2018), and in Scallan et al \[[7](#CIT0007)\] from public health surveillance; and that persons with toxoplasmosis could seek treatment at other types of facilities besides the hospital setting. The comparatively high frequency of eye disease relative to other types of toxoplasmosis may indicate a higher diagnosis rate of eye disease due to *T. gondii* or a tendency for patients to seek more care for ocular toxoplasmosis than for the other types. Also similar to other studies, toxoplasmosis was more common in males than females \[[8](#CIT0008),[14](#CIT0014)\] more prevalent in the middle-age \[[8](#CIT0008)\], distribution varied geographically \[[6](#CIT0006),[14](#CIT0014)\], and associated with a variety of comorbidities \[[1](#CIT0001),[12](#CIT0012),[15](#CIT0015)--[17](#CIT0017)\].

Guidelines for the treatment of the three major manifestations of toxoplasmosis -- toxoplasmic encephalitis, ocular toxoplasmosis and congenital toxoplasmosis -- have been published \[[1](#CIT0001),[18](#CIT0018)--[23](#CIT0023)\]. The recommended first-line treatment is pyrimethamine plus sulfadiazine plus leucovorin, whereas TMP-SMX is considered an alternative regimen. In our analysis, toxoplasmosis appears to be undertreated with only 16.3% of the study population treated with either pyrimethamine-based regimens or TMP-SMX. Furthermore, treatment rates varied by type of toxoplasmosis. Pyrimethamine-based regimens were favored over TMP-SMX in toxoplasmic encephalitis, other toxoplasmosis, and unspecified toxoplasmosis, particularly in larger, teaching hospitals. The recommended length of acute treatment for toxoplasmosis is 4--6 weeks \[[1](#CIT0001),[18](#CIT0018),[21](#CIT0021)\]. Although duration of treatment while in hospital in this study ranged from 5.9 days to 11.1 days, the duration of treatment for pyrimethamine-based regimens tended to be shorter than with TMP-SMX, and 72.4% of patients with ocular toxoplasmosis were discharged home when treated with pyrimethamine-based regimens compared to 55.2% treated with TMP-SMX.

Despite treatment efforts, a percentage of patients receiving therapy for toxoplasmic encephalitis and ocular toxoplasmosis will experience relapse. The rate of relapse associated with pyrimethamine-based maintenance therapy in patients with toxoplasmic encephalitis and HIV has been found to be approximately 11.1% in the post -- highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) era \[[24](#CIT0024)\]. By comparison, the relapse rate for TMP-SMX in the treatment of toxoplasmic encephalitis in HIV-infected adults was 16.4% when pre-HAART and post-HAART studies were combined \[[25](#CIT0025)\]. The limited TMP-SMX studies and heterogeneity in trial data in the post-HAART era preclude presenting the post-HAART data independently. Furthermore, while this study did not directly measure relapse, days to re-treatment, an indirect measure of relapse, was longer with pyrimethamine-based regimens compared to TMP-SMX. Additionally, rates of switching treatments during the stay were significantly less for pyrimethamine-based regimens than for TMP-SMX in both toxoplasmic encephalitis and ocular toxoplasmosis. Similarly, switch rates in other toxoplasmosis and unspecified toxoplasmosis were less for pyrimethamine-based treatments than for TMP-SMX. Switching amongst treatments may result from several causes including treatment efficacy, patient tolerability, product availability, and treatment adherence. As described in this study, pyrimethamine-based regimens tended to result in a shorter duration of treatment, higher rates of discharge to the home, lower switch rates, and longer days to re-treatment which suggests a more favorable profile with pyrimethamine compared to TMP-SMX.

Multiple challenges exist when analyzing toxoplasmosis in an administrative database. ICD coding for toxoplasmosis is primarily for reimbursement purposes. Coding guidelines suggest that the primary diagnosis for a visit should be the most serious and/or resource-intensive condition while secondary diagnoses include all conditions that co-exist at the time of admission or develop subsequently that affect patient care \[[26](#CIT0026)\]. However, in the study population, toxoplasmosis was coded as a secondary diagnosis in more than 70% of all visits. Since *T. gondii* infection is asymptomatic in the majority of immunocompetent patients \[[1](#CIT0001)\], toxoplasmosis may be coded as a secondary diagnosis when there is no evidence of clinical or pathologic disease. Immunocompromised patients, such as those with HIV, with low CD4 counts (T-cell count) may receive prophylactic treatment for toxoplasmosis and may be maintained on treatment until the CD4 count is greater than 200 cells/mm^3^ \[[21](#CIT0021)\]. Also, the classification of toxoplasmosis types for reimbursement may differ from clinical classification. There are multiple ICD diagnosis codes for toxoplasmosis including codes for generic terms such as 'other toxoplasmosis' and 'unspecified toxoplasmosis'. Similar to the Lykins et al. \[[5](#CIT0005)\] analysis more than 50% of visits were coded to these two generic classifications of toxoplasmosis rather than to codes identifying specific organ system manifestations. The transition from ICD version 9 to version 10 also introduced challenges for specifying type of toxoplasmosis as the categories changed between versions. However, the decrease in visits for unspecified and other toxoplasmosis following the transition from ICD-9 to ICD-10 coding suggest a closer reconciliation of reimbursement codes and clinical diagnosis.

There are several limitations of this study that should be noted. Administrative data like the Vizient health system database used for this analysis are primarily used to support the hospital billing process and do not contain clinical information such as lab results and patient vital signs. As such we were not able to discern active versus latent toxoplasmosis. A considerable number of patients coded to 'unspecified toxoplasmosis' indicates a potential lack of appropriate coding and offers no information about the symptoms and types of toxoplasmosis. Settings of care captured in this analysis are limited to inpatient hospitalizations and hospital-based outpatient visits and do not account for all settings of care required for patient management such as physician clinics. Patients may elect to seek treatment in another setting or at another provider not included in the dataset which may affect estimates as well as evaluations of visits across time. It is likely that our analysis underestimates prevalence of toxoplasmosis as well as its treatment. Despite these limitations, this is one of the first large scale studies to examine real-world utilization among patients diagnosed with toxoplasmosis in the hospital setting. The only other study of its kind in toxoplasmosis was that of Lykins et al. \[[5](#CIT0005)\]. Both studies likely underestimated prevalence of toxoplasmosis due to limitations in source data. Increased awareness and reporting of the disease as well as its manifestations may provide more accurate assessment. As a treatable condition, better identification of the disease, better understanding of available treatments and creation of standard therapeutic and prophylactic treatment protocols will ultimately lead to a reduction in the serious morbidity and mortality associated with this disease.
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